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INTRODUCTION
In recent years suicide has emerged as a major public health issue. Although death by suicide is a
relatively uncommon event (in 2001, only 1.9% of all deaths registered were attributed to suicide),
the human and economic costs are significant. Apart from the loss of life, there are health care costs
associated with attempted suicide and the circumstances surrounding death can be particularly
difficult for family and friends to deal with.

YEAR OF REGISTRATION
This paper contains summary statistics on deaths by year of registration, where the underlying cause
of death was determined as suicide.

DEFINITION AND CLASSIFICATION
Suicide can be defined as the deliberate taking of one's life. To be classified as a suicide, a death
must be recognised as due to other than natural causes. It must also be established by coronial inquiry
that the death results from a deliberate act of the deceased with the intent of ending his or her own
life. Possible suicides where the coroner concludes an ‘open’ finding and not explicitly suicide are
excluded.

In this paper, suicide deaths data for registration years 1991-1996 were coded to ICD-9 while data for
registration years 1997-2001 were coded to ICD-10. For suicide deaths, ICD-9 and ICD-10
classifications are comparable.

OVERALL TRENDS
For 2001, (the latest year available) there were 2454 suicides registered, compared with 2363 for the
year 2000. The  age standardised rate for the year 2001 (12.5 deaths per 100,000 persons) was 15%
lower than it was in 1997 (14.6 deaths per 100,000) when the highest ever recorded  number of 2720
suicides were registered; and 2.2% higher than the 2000 age standardised rate of 12.2 per 100,000
persons.
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AGE AND SEX
Over the period 1991 to 2001 male suicides have outnumbered female suicides by a factor of
approximately four. This ratio was fairly consistent over all age groups.  While publicity has focussed
on youth suicide in recent years, the age group with the highest age specific death rate in 2001 was
the 25-34 year age group with 20.6 per 100,000,  followed by the 35-44 year age group with a rate of
18.9 per 100,000.  Numerically these two age groups accounted for 47% of total suicide deaths in
2001.

Major figures for registered deaths in each age group include:

15 - 24 year age group
� In 2001, suicide accounted for 339 deaths with a death rate of 12.7 per 100,000 persons.
� In 2001, suicide accounted for 25% of total male deaths and 16% of total female deaths in this

age group.
� Over the period 1991-2001, the lowest number of suicides registered in this age group was 338 in

2000 (age-specific rate of 12.8), while the highest number of suicides was 509 deaths registered
in 1997 (rate of 19.3). 

25 - 34 year age group
� In 2001, suicide accounted for 594 deaths with a death rate of 20.6 per 100,000 persons.
� In 2001, suicide accounted for 30% of total male deaths and 18% of total female deaths in this

age group
� Over the period 1991-2001 suicides registered varied from a low of 484 deaths (rate of 17.1) in

1993 to a high of 700 deaths (rate of 24.2) in 1998.

35 - 44 year age group
� In 2001, suicide accounted for 565 deaths with a death rate of 18.9 per 100,000 persons.
� In 2001, suicide accounted for 20% of total male deaths and 9% of total female deaths.
� For the period 1991-2001 suicides registered varied from a low of 366 deaths (rate of 13.7) in

1993 to a high of 614 deaths (rate of 21.1) in 1998.

45 - 54 year age group
� In 2001, suicide accounted for 417 deaths with a death rate of  15.6 per 100,000 persons.
� In 2001, suicide accounted for 8% of total male deaths and 4% of total female deaths.
� For the eleven years 1991 - 2001 suicides registered varied from a low of 318 deaths (rate of

15.4) in 1993 to a high of 417 deaths (rate of 15.6) in 2001.

55 - 64 year age group
� In 2001, suicide accounted for 223 deaths with a death rate of 12.1 per 100,000 persons.
� In 2001, suicide accounted for 2% of total male deaths and 1% of total female deaths.
� For the eleven years 1991 - 2001 suicides registered varied from a low of 197 deaths (rate of

11.1) in 2000 to a high of 233 deaths (rate of 14.7) in 1997.



65 - 74 year age group
� In 2001, suicide accounted for 160 deaths with a death rate of 12.1 per 100,000 persons.
� In 2001, suicide accounted for less than 1% of total male deaths and of total  female deaths.

75+ year age group
� In 2001, suicide accounted for 145 deaths with a death rate of 13.0 per 100,000 persons.
� In 2001, suicide accounted for less than 1% of total male deaths and  of total female deaths.
Detailed information on suicide by sex and age groups (numbers and rates) for 1991 - 2001 is
included in Tables 1 and 2
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METHOD OF SUICIDE

Over the period 1991 - 2001, there have been noticeable changes in the various methods employed
for suicide.  These include:

� A decrease in the use of firearms.  Over this period, the proportion of male suicides using this
method decreased from 26% of total male suicides in 1991 to 13% in 2001, while the correspond-
ing female proportion decreased from 4.5% of total female suicides in 1991 to 3.9% in 2001.

� An increase in hanging, strangulation and suffocation.  Over this period, the proportion of male
suicides using this method increased from 26% of total male suicides in 1991 to 44% in 2001,
while the corresponding female proportion increased from 21% of total female suicides in 1991
to 38% in 2001.

� A decrease in poisoning by drugs and medicaments.  Over this period, the proportion of female
suicides using this method decreased from 35% of total female suicides in 1991 to 26% in 2001,
while the corresponding male proportion decreased from 11% of total male suicides in 1991 to
7.8% in 2001.

� The proportion of suicides where the method was “poisoning by other” (primarily motor vehicle
exhaust) has remained relatively stable over this period.

Detailed information on method of suicide (numbers and rates) for 1991 to 2001 is included in
Tables 3 and 4.

(a)  Includes other solids, liquids, gases and vapours (including motor vehicle exhaust)
(b)  Includes strangulation and suffocation.
(c)  Includes drowning, cutting and piercing instruments, jumping from high places and other and unspecified 
means.
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YEARS OF POTENTIAL LIFE LOST (YPLL)

Years of Potential Life Lost (YPLL) is a method used to measure the extent of premature mortality
associated with various causes of mortality.  This measurement assumes that premature mortality is
any death between ages 1 and 75 years for both males and females. In 2001:

� Male suicide accounted for 5.5%  of total male deaths 1 to 75 years of age but was responsible for
13% of the total Years of Potential Life Lost.

� Female suicide accounted for 2.5% of total female deaths 1 to 75 years of age but was responsible
for 6% of the total Years of Potential Life Lost.

� Suicide as a proportion of  total YPLL has risen from 8.7% to 10.6% over the period 1991-2001

More detailed information on Years of Potential Life Lost for suicide is included in Table 5.

STATE AND TERRITORY 

Over the eleven year period 1991 to 2001, there was some variation in the standardised suicide death
rate across States and Territories, including:

� The Queensland suicide death rate has been higher than the national rate for each of the eleven
years.

� Suicide death rates for Northern Territory and Tasmania have been higher than the national rate
for ten and eight years respectively.

� Victoria's suicide death rate has been lower than the national rate for each of the eleven years.

� Suicide death rates for New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory have been lower than
the national rate for seven and nine years respectively.

Detailed information on suicide rates by sex for States and Territories for 1991 to 2001 is included in
Tables 6 and 7.



(b) Includes deaths aged under 15 and age not stated.

(a) Year of registration
.........................................................................................................................................................

2,4541451602234175655943392001
2 3631431611973585765813382000
2,4921441692184095316233801999
2,6831361772163866147004461998
2,7201721932333905536555091997
2,3931391742213545235614071996
2,3681281542273594865744341995
2,2581371732203384534994311994
2,0811271742073183664844001993
2,2941311992223224265314551992
2,3601491672293224965274621991

PERSONS
.........................................................................................................................................................

519383348106118108632001
50330415167132106752000
49023294297104116711999
53339415372135109821998
57741475696122115931997
4622738408811096561996
4953237508910499841995
428373247689985571994
394333937718078551993
4744045526295100771992
5133942737196104861991

FEMALES
.........................................................................................................................................................

1,9351071271753114474862762001

1,8601131201462914444752632000
2,0021211401763124275073091999
2,150971361633144795913641998
2,1431311461772944315404161997
1,9311121361812664134653511996
1,873961171772703824753501995
1,8301001411732703544143741994
1,687941351702472864063451993
1,820911541702603314313781992
1,8471101251562514004233761991

MALES
.........................................................................................................................................................

 All Ages(b)75+65-7455-6445-5435-4425-3415-24Year (a)
.........................................................................................................................................................

1.   SUICIDE BY AGE AND SEX, Number of Deaths



(c) Standardised death rate per 100,000 persons. Standardised to the estimated mid year 1991 Australian population.
(b) Year of registration
(a) Deaths per 100,000 of the estimated mid-year population for each age group
.........................................................................................................................................................

12.513.012.112.115.618.920.612.72001
12.213.412.211.113.719.420.112.82000
13.014.012.912.916.118.121.614.51999
14.313.813.513.215.621.124.217.01998
14.618.114.814.716.319.322.719.31997
13.015.313.414.415.318.619.615.21996
13.014.712.015.016.117.620.216.11995
12.616.413.614.715.816.717.615.91994
11.715.514.014.015.413.717.114.61993
13.116.516.515.116.316.118.716.51992
13.719.414.115.717.218.918.716.71991

PERSONS
.........................................................................................................................................................

5.15.64.85.37.97.87.44.82001
5.14.66.05.85.18.87.35.82000
5.13.64.35.07.77.08.05.51999
5.56.46.06.55.99.27.56.41998
6.17.06.97.18.18.58.07.21997
4.94.85.65.27.77.86.74.31996
5.45.95.56.68.17.57.06.41995
4.77.14.86.36.57.36.04.31994
4.46.55.95.07.16.05.54.11993
5.38.17.07.16.47.27.15.71992
5.98.16.610.07.87.47.46.31991

FEMALES
.........................................................................................................................................................

20.124.419.918.923.330.233.920.32001

19.527.218.916.422.330.233.119.62000
21.330.522.220.624.429.235.323.21999
23.225.621.719.925.133.241.127.31998
23.536.123.522.224.330.237.530.91997
21.332.422.223.422.729.432.525.71996
20.929.219.323.323.927.833.425.41995
20.731.723.623.124.726.129.227.01994
19.330.623.322.923.521.428.724.71993+
21.130.627.323.125.824.930.427.01992
21.738.222.821.326.130.329.926.71991

MALES
.........................................................................................................................................................

All Ages (c)75+65-7455-6445-5435-4425-3415-24Year (b)
..........................................................................................................................................................

2.   SUICIDE BY AGE AND SEX, Age-Specific Death Rates (a)



(d) Year of registration
(c) Includes drowning, cutting and piercing instruments, jumping from high places and other and unspecified means.
(b) Includes strangulation and suffocation.
(a) Includes other solids and liquids and gases and vapours (including motor vehicle exhaust)
...............................................................................................................................................................

2,4543442621,0505132852001
2,3633042239895742732000
2,4923212701,0285952781999
2,6833352351,2175863101998
2,7204233309876713091997
2,3933093847925803281996
2,3683763896995563481995
2,2583724206394973301994
2,0813274355954622621993
2,2943374905895273511992
2,3603405105875353881991

PERSONS
...............................................................................................................................................................

5198420195861342001
50380101821021292000
49094131601031201999
5339417182871531998
577116211751161491997
4626815120941651996
495103231141011541995
4288720107721421994
394951788671271993
4741082693681791992
51311523108871801991

FEMALES
...............................................................................................................................................................

1,9352602428554271512001
1,8602242138074721442000
2,0022272578684921581999
2,1502412181,0354991571998
2,1433073098125551601997
1,9312413696724861631996
1,8732733665854551941995
1,8302854005324251881994
1,6872324185073951351993
1,8202294644964591721992
1,8472254874794482081991

MALES
...............................................................................................................................................................

TotalOther (c)Firearms and
explosives

Hanging (b)Poisoning by other
(a)

Poisoning by
drugs

Year (d)
.................................................................................................................................................................

3.   SUICIDE BY METHOD, Number of Deaths



(d) Year of registration
(c) Includes drowning, cutting and piercing instruments, jumping from high places and other and unspecified means.
(b) Includes strangulation and suffocation.
(a) Includes other solids and liquids and gases and vapours (including motor vehicle exhaust)
...............................................................................................................................................................

100.014.010.742.820.911.62001
100.012.99.441.924.311.62000
100.012.910.841.323.911.21999
100.012.58.845.421.811.61998
100.015.612.136.324.711.41997
100.012.916.033.124.213.71996
100.015.916.429.523.514.71995
100.016.518.628.322.014.61994
100.015.720.928.622.212.61993
100.014.721.425.723.015.31992
100.014.421.624.922.716.41991

PERSONS
...............................................................................................................................................................

100.016.23.937.616.625.82001
100.015.92.036.220.325.62000
100.019.22.732.721.024.51999
100.017.63.234.116.328.71998
100.020.13.630.320.125.81997
100.014.73.226.020.335.71996
100.020.84.623.020.431.11995
100.020.34.725.016.833.21994
100.024.14.322.317.032.21993
100.022.85.519.614.337.81992
100.022.44.521.117.035.11991

FEMALES
...............................................................................................................................................................

100.013.412.544.222.17.82001
100.012.011.543.425.47.72000
100.011.312.843.424.67.91999
100.011.210.148.123.27.31998
100.014.314.437.925.97.51997
100.012.519.134.825.28.41996
100.014.619.531.224.310.41995
100.015.621.929.123.210.31994
100.013.824.830.123.48.01993
100.012.625.527.325.29.51992
100.012.226.425.924.311.31991

MALES
...............................................................................................................................................................

TotalOther (c)Firearms and
explosives

Hanging (b)Poisoning by other
(a)

Poisoning by
drugs

Year (d)
................................................................................................................................................................

4.   SUICIDE BY METHOD, Proportion of Total Suicides



(d) Year of registration

(c) YPLL age-standardised to June 1991 population - see Technical Note in ABS 2001 Causes of Death Australia 3303.0
(b) Deaths occurring between ages  1-75 years  inclusive
(a) YPLL measures the extent of premature mortality which is assumed to be any death occurring between ages 1 and 75 inclusive.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................

10.64.4801,26685,32453,3512,3242001
9.94.1836,59482,92254,2322,2352000

10.14.2864,67987,63755,6322,3611999
11.04.5884,18997,07456,7822,5591998
10.74.4899,64096,65358,4722,5651997
9.33.9897,38983,40758,9142,2701996
9.23.8902,90082,97458,9942,2521995
8.63.6902,31977,80259,6832,1351994
7.83.3907,16170,91258,9281,9661993
8.53.6930,11278,87360,3862,1701992
8.73.7937,17881,37159,7842,2281991

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................
YPLLDeaths (b)All CausesSuicideAll CausesSuicideYear (d)

SUICIDE AS A
 PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL

Years of Potential Life Lost (c) 
           

Number of deaths (b)

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................

5. SUICIDE AND ALL CAUSES, Number of Deaths and Years of Potential Life Lost (YPLL) (a) 



(b) Year of registration

(a) State or Territory of Usual Residence
................................................................................................................................................................

2,4544643642692074995417852001
2,3632942502611995415117302000
2,4924532782362004805528691999
2,6833142592872445795798621998
2,7204238512551965356699341997
2,3933735642181855395008151996
2,3683423662182004955667651995
2,2583619702171694555117811994
2,0812722832161663674977031993
2,2943123962142134285577321992

2,3603419672122314236077671991

PERSONS
................................................................................................................................................................

519124135739931291722001
503451055381201291422000
490105104445841121801999
533371053451251331571998
5771351149351011412221997
462117104732881121551996
49531153939991271721995
42810172929901101521994
3944516433462941361993
47453214248971121461992
51383144259781351741991

FEMALES
................................................................................................................................................................

1,9353439512121684064126132001
1,8602537402061614213825882000
2,0023527681921553964406891999
2,1502835492341994544467051998
2,1432933402061614345287121997
1,9312628541711534513886601996
1,8733122511791613964395931995
1,8302618631881403654016291994
1,6872317671731323054035671993
1,8202620751721653314455861992
1,8472616531701723454725931991

MALES
................................................................................................................................................................

AustACTNTTasWASAQldVicNSWYear (b)

.................................................................................................................................................................

6.   SUICIDE BY STATE OR TERRITORY(a) AND SEX, Number of Deaths



(c) Year of registration
(b) Standardised death rate per 100,000 persons. Standardised to the estimated mid year 1991 Australian population.
(a) State or Territory of Usual Residence
................................................................................................................................................................

12.514.022.613.614.213.713.811.011.52001
12.28.819.911.413.913.115.210.511.02000
13.013.715.216.912.813.313.711.513.31999
14.310.122.312.115.916.416.812.313.51998
14.613.521.510.714.213.115.814.314.81997
13.011.818.913.512.312.216.210.813.01996
13.011.714.714.212.613.615.112.312.41995
12.611.313.115.012.811.414.311.212.81994
11.78.416.418.013.011.111.811.011.61993
13.110.615.520.713.014.514.312.412.21992

13.711.810.914.613.115.814.513.613.01991

PERSONS
................................................................................................................................................................

5.17.04.05.15.74.85.05.14.92001
5.12.05.04.55.95.06.65.24.22000
5.15.45.04.54.75.84.84.65.51999
5.51.97.23.75.85.47.15.64.81998
6.18.55.14.45.54.55.95.96.81997
4.96.67.83.85.34.25.24.74.81996
5.42.04.96.34.55.16.05.55.51995
4.76.16.43.03.53.95.64.74.81994
4.42.65.66.65.24.54.04.14.41993
5.33.83.68.75.16.56.44.94.71992
5.95.52.86.05.28.05.36.05.81991

FEMALES
................................................................................................................................................................

20.121.239.322.822.722.722.817.318.42001
19.515.633.418.521.821.324.116.218.12000
21.322.724.530.021.120.922.718.921.51999
23.219.435.820.926.227.326.619.322.61998
23.518.736.517.423.221.926.023.223.01997
21.316.928.324.019.420.527.317.121.61996
20.922.622.522.420.722.324.319.519.51995
20.716.617.927.722.119.123.218.021.11994
19.314.426.629.420.718.120.118.219.11993
21.118.225.733.121.022.622.320.219.91992
21.719.017.823.721.024.023.921.620.41991

MALES
................................................................................................................................................................

AustACTNTTasWASAQldVicNSWYear (c)

.................................................................................................................................................................

7.   SUICIDE BY STATE OR TERRITORY(a) AND SEX, Standardised Death Rates (b)



APPENDIX 1:

STANDARDISED RATES

Age-standardised rates in this paper were calculated using direct standardisation. Five year age
groups (0-4, 5-9,.... 85 & over) were used and a small number of records where age was not stated
were excluded from the calculations. The standard population was the 1991 Estimated Resident
Population (ERP) for Australia. 

ESTIMATED RESIDENT POPULATIONS

Estimated Resident Populations used in the calculation of rates in this paper were obtained from the
ABS Information Warehouse in November 2002 and were current at that time. Estimated Resident
Populations are subject to revision. Small changes in estimates of resident populations in specific age
groups may cause slight changes in age-specific or age-standardised rates calculated using those
populations. Thus, there may be slight differences between rates published in this paper and rates for
the same time period(s) published elsewhere.

Following the 2001 Census, revised Estimated Resident Populations for 1997-2001 will become
available in March/April 2003. Rates calculated using these revised ERPs may also be slightly
different from rates published in this paper.

CODING

In this paper, suicide deaths data for registration years 1991-1996 were coded to ICD-9 while data for
registration years 1997-2001 were coded to ICD-10. For suicide deaths, ICD-9 and ICD-10
classifications are comparable.

X60 - X84E950 - E959Suicides (total)

X71, X76 - X84E954, E956 - E959Other (Includes drowning, cutting and
piercing instruments, jumping from high
places and other and unspecified means)

X72 - X75E955Firearms and explosives

X70E953Hanging, strangulation, and
suffocation

X65 - X69E950.6 - E952.9
Poisoning by "other"
(includes motor vehicle exhaust)

X60 - X64E950.0 - E950.5Poisoning by drugs
ICD-10 codes(b)ICD-9 codes (a)Method of suicide

(a) ICD-9 codes used for 1991-1996 data in this paper
(b) ICD-10 codes used for 1997-2001 data in this paper


